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Stages leading to Prema-Bhakti

ädau çraddhä tataù sadhu
saìgo ’tha bhajanakriyä |
tato ’narthanivåttiù syät
tato niñöhä rucis tataù ||

tathäsaktis tato bhävas
tataù premäbhyudaïcati |

sädhakänäm ayaà premëaù
prädurbhävaù bhavet kramaù ||



Stages leading to Prema-Bhakti

First, there is association with devotees, by which one
gains faith (ädau çraddhä). Then, one associates with the
devotees (tataù sadhu saìgah) to learn the scriptures, and
then practices bhakti (atha bhajanakriyä). The anarthas
are then destroyed (tato anarthanivåttiù syät). Steady
bhakti without confusion follows (tato niñöhä). Desire for
the Lord (ruci) appears (rucis tataù). This is followed by
spontaneous desire for the Lord (äsakti) (tathä äsaktih).
This becomes bhäva (tato bhävah) and then prema (tataù
prema abhyudaïcati). This is the progression (ayaà
kramaù bhavet) for manifesting prema (premëaù
prädurbhävaù) for those performing sädhana-bhakti
(sädhakänäm). (BRS)



Stages leading to Prema-Bhakti

• Though there are many steps in the progression
of bhakti, the most common sequence is stated
in two verses.

• In the beginning (ädau), by hearing the
scriptures in association with the devotees, one
attains faith (çraddhä).

• Çraddhä means trust or confidence.



Stages leading to Prema-Bhakti

• Then, after faith appears, again association with
devotees takes place (sadhu-saìga), for learning how to
practice bhakti.

• Niñöhä means continuous bhakti without confusion.

• Ruci means desire for the Lord, but with direction by
the intellect.

• Äsakti means desire, which is natural or spontaneous
(without intellectual direction).
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It is difficult to understand a person in Prema-Bhakti

dhanyasyäyaà navaù premä
yasyonmélati cetasi |

antarväëébhir apy asya
mudrä suñöhu sudurgamä ||

This ever fresh prema (navaù premä) arises in the
heart of a person who is very fortunate
(dhanyasyäyaà cetasi unmélati). That person’s
behavior (yasya mudrä) is very difficult to
comprehend (suñöhu sudurgamä) even for those
knowledgeable of scriptures (antarväëébhir apy).
(BRS)



It is difficult to understand a person in Prema-Bhakti

bhävonmatto hareù kiïcin
na veda sukham ätmanaù |

dukhaà ceti maheçäni
paramänanda äplutaù ||

O goddess Pärvaté (maheçäni), the person who is mad
with love of the Lord (hareù bhäva unmattah), being
absorbed in the highest bliss (paramänanda äplutaù),
does not know at all (na kiïcid veda) his own
happiness or distress (ätmanaù sukham ca dukhaà).
(Närada-païcarätra)



It is difficult to understand a person in Prema-
Bhakti

• This verse shows the difficulty in understanding
a person with prema. (Even he cannot
understand what is happening.)

• Here is the meaning.

• Those learned in scriptures define the goals of
life as the destruction of suffering and
attainment of happiness.



It is difficult to understand a person in Prema-
Bhakti

• They try to understand if the prema-bhaktas
have achieved these two goals of life by looking
at their external appearance.

• But these prema-bhaktas internally experience
happiness and distress only from achieving or
not achieving the Lord. (Thus, others cannot
understand the prema-bhakta’s behavior.)



It is difficult to understand a person in Prema-Bhakti

• Thus it is said:
nätyantikaà vigaëayanty api te prasädaà

kimv anyad arpita-bhayaà bhruva unnayais te
ye ’ìga tvad-aìghri-çaraëä bhavataù kathäyäù

kértanya-tértha-yaçasaù kuçalä rasa-jïäù

Persons who have realized you do not regard attainment of
impersonal liberation as your mercy (ätyantikaà na prasädaà
vigaëayanty), what to speak of (kim u) attaining a material position
like Indra (anyad) which is subject to fear caused by the Lord
raising his eyebrow (arpita-bhayaà bhruva unnayais te). O Lord
(aìga)! Those devotees, surrendered to your lotus feet (ye tvad-
aìghri-çaraëä), are expert knowers of rasa (kuçalä rasa-jïäù)
derived from narrations about your fame (bhavataù kathäyäù
yaçasaù), which should be chanted (kértanya) and which purify
everyone like a tértha (tértha).



It is difficult to understand a person in Prema-Bhakti

kämaà bhavaù sva-våjinair nirayeñu naù stäc
ceto ’livad yadi nu te padayo rameta

väcaç ca nas tulasivad yadi te ’ìghri-çobhäù
püryeta te guëa-gaëair yadi karëa-randhraù ||

Let us remain in hellish existence (kämaà bhavaù
nirayeñu naù stät) because of sinful actions (sva-våjinair),
if our minds can achieve prema at your lotus feet (ceto
yadi nu te padayo rameta) like bees which are not injured
by the thorns as they taste the honey (alivad), if our
words can remain glorious at your lotus feet like tulasé
leaves (väcaç ca nas tulasivad yadi te aìghri-çobhäù),
and if our ear holes can remain filled with hearing your
qualities (püryeta te guëa-gaëair yadi karëa-randhraù).
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Higher stages of Prema are not discussed here

premëa eva viläsatväd
vairalyät sädhakeñv api |

atra snehädayo bhedä
vivicya na hi çaàsitäù ||

Sneha and other advanced stages (snehädayo) are
the manifestations of prema (premëa eva
viläsatväd), but because they are rare (vairalyät),
even in those who have practiced bhakti
(sädhakeñv api), the distinctions will not be
described here (atra bhedäh na hi vivicya
çaàsitäù). (BRS)



Çré Caitanya-Çikñämåta

Nectarean Teachings of Lord Çré 
Caitanya 

by Çréla Saccidänanda Bhaktivinoda 
Öhäkura
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Part-2

Stages in the Development 
of Prema



It is necessary to know the stages of development from practice to the final
achievement of human life.

The gradual development has nine stages: faith, association, devotional
action, purification, steadiness, taste, attachment, bhava and prema.

A life without morality is animal life.

Life that merely increases sense happiness by progress in material science and
mechanics through intellectual power is demonic.

All is temporary and insignificant.



Although moral people follow rules for controlling body and mind, because it
is devoid of thoughts of future life and devotion to God, their life is worthless
and unfulfilling for the soul.

In moral life with theism, there are thoughts of after life and worship of God,
but those activities are impure, minor and unsatisfying.

The soul cannot remain bound to that stage of existence.

The life of the impersonalist is very repulsive and misdirected. Devotional life
is the only life.



|| 6.45 ||
prayatnäd yatamänas tu
yogé saàçuddha-kilbiñaù
aneka-janma-saàsiddhas

tato yäti paräà gatim

That yogé (yogé), more than in previous life striving with full effort
(prayatnäd yatamänas tu), becoming purified of his faults
(saàçuddha-kilbiñaù), and reaching full perfection after many births
(aneka-janma-saàsiddhas), finally attains the supreme goal (tato
yäti paräà gatim).



|| 6.46 ||
tapasvibhyo 'dhiko yogé

jïänibhyo 'pi mato 'dhikaù
karmibhyaç cädhiko yogé
tasmäd yogé bhavärjuna

According to Me (matah), the yogé is better than the tapasvé
(tapasvibhyo adhikah yogé), better than the jïäné (jïänibhyo api
adhikaù), and better than the karma yogé (karmibhyaç cädhiko
yogé). Therefore, be a yogé, Arjuna (tasmäd yogé bhavärjuna).



|| 6.47 ||
yoginäm api sarveñäà

mad-gatenäntar-ätmanä
çraddhävän bhajate yo mäà

sa me yuktatamo mataù

But I consider (me mataù) he who worships Me with faith (yah
çraddhävän mäà bhajate), with mind attached to Me (mad-gatena
antar-ätmanä), to be greater than all types of yogés (yoginäm api
sarveñäà yukta tamah).



|| 9.29 ||
samo 'haà sarva-bhüteñu

na me dveñyo 'sti na priyaù
ye bhajanti tu mäà bhaktyä

mayi te teñu cäpy aham

I am equal to all living beings (samo 'haà sarva-bhüteñu). I do not
hate anyone nor do I favor anyone (na me dveñyo 'sti na priyaù). To
whatever extent a person worships Me with devotion (ye bhajanti tu
mäà bhaktyä), I am attached to them in a similar way (mayi te teñu
cäpy aham).



|| 9.30 ||
api cet su-duräcäro

bhajate mäm ananya-bhäk
sädhur eva sa mantavyaù
samyag vyavasito hi saù

Even if (api cet) the most sinful person (su-duräcäro) worships Me
(bhajate mäm) with no other desire than to please Me (ananya-
bhäk), I consider that person to be My devotee (sädhur eva sa
mantavyaù), as he has fixed himself completely in Me (samyag
vyavasito hi saù).



|| 9.31 ||
kñipraà bhavati dharmätmä
çaçvac-chäntià nigacchati

kaunteya pratijänéhi
na me bhaktaù praëaçyati

Very quickly he becomes a righteous person (kñipraà bhavati
dharmätmä), and becomes completely devoid of contamination
(çaçvat-çäntià nigacchati). O son of Kunté (kaunteya), you declare
(pratijänéhi) that My devotee never perishes (na me bhaktaù
praëaçyati).



|| 9.32 ||
mäà hi pärtha vyapäçritya
ye 'pi syuù päpa-yonayaù

striyo vaiçyäs tathä çüdräs
te 'pi yänti paräà gatim

Even those born in sinful situations (ye päpa-yonayaù syuù api),
such as women, vaiçyas and çüdas, and even the outcastes (striyo
vaiçyäs tathä çüdräh), if they surrender to Me (mäà hi
vyapäçritya), attain Me, the supreme goal (te api yänti paräà
gatim).



|| 9.33 ||
kià punar brähmaëäù puëyä

bhaktä räjarñayas tathä
anityam asukhaà lokam

imaà präpya bhajasva mäm

What then to speak of (kià punar) devotees (bhaktä) who are pure
brähmaëas (brähmaëäù puëyä) or kings (räjarñayah)? Therefore,
having come into this impermanent world of distress (imaà
anityam asukhaà lokam präpya), worship Me (bhajasva mäm).



|| 4.24.29 ||
sva-dharma-niñöhaù çata-janmabhiù pumän

viriïcatäm eti tataù paraà hi mäm
avyäkåtaà bhägavato 'tha vaiñëavaà
padaà yathähaà vibudhäù kalätyaye

A person fixed in dharma (sva-dharma-niñöhaù pumän) attains the post of
Brahmä (viriïcatäm eti) after a hundred births (çata-janmabhiù), and by
more pious acts than that a person attains me, Çiva (tataù paraà hi mäm).
But the devotee (bhägavatah) attains the abode of Vaikuëöha (vaiñëavaà
padaà) beyond the material world (avyäkåtaà) after leaving the body
(kalätyaye). Similarly I in another form reside there (yathä ahaà), and the
devatäs who are qualified go there (vibudhäù) after destroying their subtle
bodies (kalätyaye).



|| 11.14.20 ||
na sädhayati mäà yogo

na säìkhyaà dharma uddhava
na svädhyäyas tapas tyägo
yathä bhaktir mamorjitä

O Uddhava! I am attained by unmixed bhakti. I cannot be attained
by mystic yoga, Säìkhya philosophy, dharma, Vedic study, austerity
or renunciation.



The Supreme Lord is all-pervading, the creator of all, and controller of all,
and therefore it is most beneficial to have attachment to Him.

Whatever else we think is beneficial is dependent on this attachment.

Our independent efforts or attempts at gaining knowledge are very
insignificant and limited—they cannot satisfy the Lord.

Selfless devotion to the Lord is necessary for the soul, for the soul is the
eternal servant of the Lord.



Association with matter is the degradation of the soul, which has arisen
because of the soul’s incompetence--disrespect for the Lord.

The soul itself is the maker of this bondage.

The Lord is the secondary cause because the Lord assists the soul after that
point, by supply a material world.

That world is not false; although real it is not eternal.



The world serves as a prison for punishing the incompetent souls, but the
Lord is kind.

To deliver the soul from the suffering it experiences, the Lord constantly
accompanies the soul, trying to take the soul out of its miserable condition.

The Lord is anxious to see the soul make personal efforts to qualify himself,
so that He can bestow the sweet nectar of His eternal pastimes.

If the Lord desired, He could deliver everyone, but, as His inconceivable
pastime, He desires and wills that the soul strives for devotion.



The father can give the undeserving son all his wealth, but he derives more
pleasure from making the son qualified before he gives him the wealth.

Such an act is a reflection of the Lord's affection.

“To be the servant of the Lord is most beneficial for the soul.”

Such conviction is called sraddha or faith.

When there appears firm faith in the Lord and acknowledgement of the
individual's insignificant position, such statements as mentioned above flow
from the mouth of the faithful person.



In analyzing faith, it will be apparent that all other types of faith discussed
before are included within resolute faith in the Lord.

Caitanya Mahaprabhu has called this faith the seed of the creeper of bhakti.

Examining the lives of devotees, it will be found that some have developed
faith by studying the scriptures impartially.

Many have developed faith by association with devotees and hearing their
teachings.



Others have developed faith in bhakti after performing duties according to
varnasrama and developing a repulsion to taking material results.

Others have developed faith through disgust for speculative knowledge.

Others have developed faith suddenly.

There is no specific rule for the development of faith, for faith, the seed of the
creeper of bhakti, is above the rules.

Therefore it was said that faith develops in the fortunate soul.



Others have developed faith in bhakti after performing duties according to varnasrama
and developing a repulsion to taking material results.

Others have developed faith through disgust for speculative knowledge.

Others have developed faith suddenly.

There is no specific rule for the development of faith, for faith, the seed of the creeper of
bhakti, is above the rules.

Therefore it was said that faith develops in the fortunate soul.

The end of action according to varnasrama duties (karma) and the appearance of faith
are simultaneous.



|| 11.20.9 ||
tävat karmäëi kurvéta
na nirvidyeta yävatä

mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä
çraddhä yävan na jäyate

As long as one does not become detached from daily and periodic
duties (na nirvidyeta yävatä) or has not awakened his faith
(çraddhä yävan na jäyate) in hearing topics about me (mat-kathä-
çravaëädau vä), one must perform one’s prescribed duties of
varëäçrama (tävat karmäëi kurvéta).



When faith arises, the devotees become filled with anxiety.

By habit they are controlled by sinful tendencies.

Thinking of how to dissipate the evil, they take shelter of the feet of the
devotees.

Such a people begin to search out devotees free from desires, and by Krsna's
mercy they attain their association.

This is the first sign of development of prema.
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